ALASKA REDISTRICTING BOARD

Date: April 13, 2022
Time: Wednesday, April 13: 1:00pm
Place: Anchorage Legislative Information Office, Denali Conference Room, 1st Floor 1500 West Benson Blvd, Anchorage 99503 and Zoom. https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88213358324

Public Testimony in Person at LIO or via Dial-in Teleconference

Teleconference public listen-in and testimony phone numbers: Anchorage 563-9085, Juneau 586-9085, Other 844-586-9085

Agenda

1. Call to Order and Establish Quorum
2. Adoption of Agenda
3. Discussion of proposed Anchorage Senate Pairings
4. Possible Adoption of Anchorage Senate Pairings
5. Possible Adoption of Revised Proclamation
6. Adjournment